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34SignedAffidavitsDisproveOathTaken!
By GOP Leader On County Registrations Visited, Kreischer

Last-Minute Smear Attempt by Gleason Brothers
Backfires As Commissioners Obtain True Facts

The Gleason brothers aren't
telling the truth in their state.
ments about errors in voter reg-
istration lists in Cambria County.
Such is a statement by County

Commissioners Thomas A Owens
and Pat Farrell, who have at
least 34 signed affidavits to back
them up, and who have turned

the whole matter over to the

district attorney for action
Charges were made

week by the Gleason boys
that a “so-called” house-to-house
investigation in the Ninth Ward,
Johnstown, showed that 218 per-
sons either had moved from the
listed addresses, had registered
twice, or had died The Glea-
son's frst Heutenant John D,
Hamara, certified by signed oath
that he had made the canvass
and found the facts as presenled
to the commissioners—and that
said names should be removed
from the list
However, the

did not take this

vestigation of their own, the re-
sults of which were announced
this week, and which make Mr.
Hamara liable for commonwealth

; of swearing to a false
staternent and perhaps other
oounts
The Gleasons are Atty. Andrew

J., untitled head of the GOP in

PATTON, PA.
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about a

commissioners |
“affidavit” at |

- its face value, and began an in- |

+ tered A member

i who serves as Republican county
chairman

In the

i gation, all
ithe GOP leaders were
and some 34
davits that ey are

residents of Ninth Ward All of

commissioners’ investi-

names turned

mmm,

have removed from the two pre- |
cincls
have registered twice, were visit

ieinct in which they had been reg- |

in by |
checked |

ersons signed affi- |
bona fide |

ithe district

these were listed by the Republi- |
cans as having moved or as being

registered twice. The commission-

ers said the affidavits of the

Ninth Ward residents are on file

land anyone may examine them
A number of other persons also

were found to be living at addres-
ses under which they were regis-
tered, despite GOP claims to the

obtained
The list did contain some

names of persons who had moved
or died but since these individuals
had voted within the last two
years, it is not legal that they be

| purged from the registration lists
It also was pointed out by one

commissioner that each area has

a state-hired enumerator who is
the commissioners

 
ito report to

{Can

voters whom

contrary; but affidavits were not

| plete check

i tacted

ail persons who die in their dis
trict. This job in Johnstown, in-
{eluding the Ninth Ward, is held
by Andrew Gleason, who is said
ito have not reported for many
{ months

Full Text of Statement

i Commissioners Owens and Far-
irell have issued the following
| statement in regard to the whole
| mess, termed ‘a sham to smear
{the commissioners’

Bw Monday, Oot. 16
| Glegson and Rot

Andrew

hert Gleason, the

testy of

tqualify

istered. Two were alleged to have |

been doubly registered, which |
was false i i
“Each of the 34 persons thus

vigited made an affidavit that
they still were voting residents of |

Having been visited |
at their homes no room for doubt |

of the truth of their statements;

exist. The affidavits by these
the Glessons tried

to disfranchise are in the posses. |
sion of the county commissioners |
and can be seen and checked by |
any person interested

Were Visited Personally

Representatives of
missioners’ office made a com-

beith an the election

register, and by personal visit to
the addresses submitted by the

(ieasong Others are known to be

living in the district, legally qual
ified to vote, but were not con- |

for an affidavit. The re-
maining names, or balance while |
either deceased or removed from!

the district did cast a ballot in|

the oom

{that district during the past two|
once each month the names of years and, therefore, cannot be |

purged from the lists by law
“The county commissioners, |

having demonstrated the dishon- |

the entire approach in!
this matter, will make no further |
check at the expense of the tax- |
payers of the county However,|
the seriousness of submitting an |
affidavit in an attempt to d&is-|

legally qualified voters |
icannot be ignored by the board |

latter chairman of the Republican
| Committees of Cambria County,

with others, appeared before the
commissioners of Cambria County
sitting as the county board of

+4 | elections. They submitted a list of
; names, together with street ad-
dresses, in certain election pre-
cincts of Cambria County, alleg-

ii ing that these persons were all
“1 improperly registered, as being

‘deceased, having removed from
the district, or being twice regis.

: of the grou
imade an affidavit as to the Kin
iWard of the City of Johnstown,
{claiming a house-to-house canvas
| van made on the names submit.
ited, and that the names, or per-
| 80NS appearing on sald list were

ij | mot qualified to vote.
pags gy orgvpg ]REEIanARITT TIT E lg i “The county commissioners at

{once stated they would welcome
ian investigation and would co-

| power to determine whether or
| pot there was any truth in the
i statements of Mesars. Gleason. In
‘an effort at cooperation for the

Lp of Setariuiniig the truth
alleor falsehood of the ged infor.

mation, and at the expense of
the taxpayers, the commissioners
as a result of a resolution to that

of the two incts of the Ninth
#1 Ward of Johnstown, being the
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< iprecincts where the claim was
imade that

i numbers of perscns had improp-
particularly large

erly been registered.

i Lived Where Registered
“The check had not

far when {t was found
of the persons whom the
lainants

com -
claimed had removed

tered were found living at the

iicanvas and check of Messrs

of elections, and will be turned |

over to the district attorney of |
Cambria County for action”

WHAT SAYLOR DOESN'T
TELL HIS PEOPLE

(Continued from Page 1)

Other Foreign Issues

In other foreign issues, Saylor |

voted against guaranteeing pri-|
vate investments abroad, and]
against the so-called “Point |

Four” program of technical as

to underdeveloped areas |

Military As- |
ep. Baylor |

{first joined an effort to kill the]

providing $1314 millicn

| Atlantic

| sconomic

adoption.

Conference Report |
for all

countries. When this move failed, |

he voted against final passage of
the measure, which included mill |

tary aid to Korea, Greece, Tur-|
key, Iran, the Philippines and the |

Pact Nations
In January, 1850. the bill for

aid to Korea came be- |
fore the House, and Saylor first |
voted to send it back to com- |
mittee, and then against its final!

A month later, when

House-Senaltle

‘the second Korean Ald Bill came |
ito a vote, Rep Baylor was ab- |

‘sent from the House

effect, proceeded to make a check |
He niso was absent in the first |

test of the middle income hous |
ing bill, but voted in favor of &/
successful motion to cripple the

{ Public Housing Administration by |
leutting 35 percent of the funds
| designed to rovide K10.000 units
of low-cost using.

led the

ti Gleason and others could never
» | have taken piace, and was only a
sham to smear the county com-
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No, it isn’t Christmas yet .

  
| missioners, and to disfranchise a

termed the “meat-axe”

| voted against increasin
roceaded | wing power of the
t many

In farm legisiation, Rep. Saylor |
the bor- |

Ammodity
Credit Corporation, despite warn. |
ings that, with bumper crops ex- |

rom pected this year, the COC would |

the precinct where regis- |. be able to finance farm price |

i Programs

Meat-Axe’ Advooate i

The Republican incumbent join- |
P attempt to cut gov-|

ernment expenses by what was
method. |

{He voted in favor of the amend- |
i

| large number of voters. Thirty- |
four of the persons alleged to

WAY % » %

FULL OF TOYS!
. . it isn’t even near Christ-

mas . . . but it will be before you know it. And NOW
is the timg to select the TOYS you want—while stocks

DOLLS DOLL CLOTHING WAGONS
BICYCLES TRICYCLES ERECTOR SETS

FOOTBALLS PULL TOYS
DOLL CARRIAGES

ETC

HEADQUARTERS FOR

HARDWARE

i

|iIng advance planning of

ment to reduce federal employ- |
ment by a flat 10 recent, and |
the amendment prohibiting filling |
more than 10 percent of federal |
job vacancies, alth it was

ted out that each of these |
Ils would result in sharply low- |

ered efficiency of government op- |
erationsas may seen in our |
postal system today. i

In the latter days of the sec-|
ond session, when important am-|
endmenta to the Defense Act of |
1960 were being considered, Rep. |
Saylor voted against giving the
President authority to curb ve |
ulstion in commodity ios]
during periods of national em- |

: y.
one the Korean crisis arose, |
taking the edge of fears that!
these might be a slump in the!
economy, Rep. John Saylor voted |
against a measure designed to
meet such a slump, by authoriz- |

public |
works by state governments. {
This is the record! §

soimmsmemmisessstsesin i

Nanty-Glo Guard
Kills Jail Escapee

+

of Nanty-Glo, Pa, may
not leave the post; but this is the
extent of the restriction.

A board of officers is continu-
ing its investigation,

An army spokesman said the in-
uiry has determined that Recruit

as J. Angelino of Wilming-
ton, Del, was being transferred
from a stockade to a “maximum
security” cell, because he had
tried to escape the night before
from the stockade.

His second to flee re-
suited in the shooting, the army

Angelino was inducted into the
army Oct. 18 and three days later
was put in the stockade awaiting
court martial on charges of Dbe-
ing absent without leave from a
formation, insubordination and
disrespect to an officer and dis-
obedience of an order. “

Payment of Pennsylvania's state
bonus to World War II veterans
is nearing the end of the line,
The Bonus Bureau reported over
ollTh
checks for
mailed out and

n McCormick Mine

 have yet to be

In praising good over-all con-

of the Ninth Ward, or to! formance with recognized safety
| stand the cCormick Coal

ied at their homes, all in the pre- [standards o| heM - = ————

Co. Delta No. 2 mine at Barnes-
born,

| port
a federal reinspection re-

released Monday by the U
8. Bureau of Mines also suggests
a few additional safeguards

At the time of the Septemebr
safety survey by Inspector David
K. Kreischer, the mine employed
21 men and averaged 125 tons of
coal daily

Inspector Kreischer endorsed

the safety made recent
ly at the mine, citing such re-
cent safety gains as effective

‘and provision of ample haulage- | shoes,
| way clearance space, as well ase
| surface :
vice and draining

control of loose haulageway roof,|

blasting materials, coursing

pillar lines, proper drainage and
maintenance of the haulage track

safe underground storage of the
suf- | , :

ficient air to the intake ends of  air-reversal facilities for the ven-

{tilating fan, 100 percent wearing
‘of “hard” hats and safety-toe
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Swift's

Frem

13-08 Can 47¢

 

Green Giant

Peas

2 Ne 33 Cans 39¢

 

Niblet's

Corn

2 30a Cana 33¢

 

Niblet's

Mexicorn

2 130m Cans 35¢

 

Dash

Dog Food

2 1-16 Cane 27¢

 

very Soap

Personal Size

3 Cakes i11¢

 

Lifebuey Soap
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Cake 8d

 

Lux Soap

3 Core 234

 

Swan Soap
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Woodbury Soap

Bath Size

g Ome 93
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Octagon Flakes

Les xs. 374
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Octagon Tollet Soap

3 Sue 144
 

Swift's Cleanser
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Please write:

mere sa your total weekly

food bill. What's mere... all

advertised prices are guaranteed

Thursday through Wednesday,

prices go mp.
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SUPER MARKETS

Customers’

Corner

It takes teamwork among a lot of

people to operate your A&P store.

First, there are the farmers and

manufacturers who grow and proc-

ess the foods we sell, and our skilled

buyers who purchase them.

Then there are the thousands of

people behind the scenes who oper-

ate our warehousing and delivery

And finally, there are the fine,

loyal men and women in our stores

who, day in and day out, are striving

to make your A&P a better place

You can help this team serve you

by telling us how you think we can
improve your A&P.

Customer Relations Department.

A&P Food Stores
420 Lexington Avenue
New York 17, N. Y.
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